
—Th» mines of Bede Co., Om, have »t Wwt Parodier, Mr*. Abner Saunders 
recently been і be eoeue Of • strike. They Oor depart*! sister tell from ж wagon 30 
were work*! by 500 lost-term ooavicu. years ago and ha* been unable to walk ever 
The ooewicte ere divided into balf-e-doteo since i and lbr nearly two years ehe he* 
stockades, in which they are securely been quite helpless. She loafed to hear the 
chained. For some days there had been beloved voice calling her home. Brother 
much complaint about the excessive labor Vidi to preached a powerful sermon on these 
under the great heat. One morning when word», *'1 am the Lifo," John H, 6. 
the first stockade was opened 120 men coo- Mille».—July 14th, in her 12th year.
Hoed therein refused to go to work. They Beeeie, youngest daughter of Brother John 
answered that they were ready to die, and Miller, Port Lorae, N. S. In the absence 
would ae sooner be deed as live in tor 0f Bro. Parker, the paetor, the writer 

■od most of the day^wee spent m poached a sermon on Mat. 9, 24i “The 
parleying, but to no purpose. Feuiton- msy ,8 not dead, but sleepeth.” 
tiary Keeper Towers telegraphed for assist- D. Patci.
ance, sua the Oats City Guards were Baosxll.-Ai Indiantown, N. B., July 
onl.ml un,ta VII.. andI» proo^dlolh. Hrd j„ulbl WoMd will of Thomu 

, L*1". h"f" To.»"' -її11 Bognell, in 0» 62nd ,.*! ol her ж».
Lhnt l.U . .Iron, enooeb force of luerd. Middle aim mood., Juif 17th,
to au.ll no. revolt, «d tie Ooeernor re- , „net , prolonged illoee.
eohed the order for the Gu.rtU to go. 0f 16 monlb., borne with ChriMien reeig- 

. nation to the Divine will, Mary C., belovw
Ceavendon Tunis leeetvsd- wife 0f William Shaw, and daughter of

.. . . . . „ Elijah and Blieabeth Ebbett, in the 26thFirel ïnrmooth church...........« 37 Je,jr 0f b„np.

11 ret Cornwallis (Canard),.............. 20 Em ^ 65 ^
Halif« 3rd, Tabernacle,.^. 40 ^ruS-At Bridgetown, on Sunday e
Ella. Hsndsby, Crow Harter......  ieg| the 4th fast, after % lingering illness,
Mrs. Jt Handeby, Georgians 8, beloved wife of Mr. James

Quirk, of the Arm of Runeiman Randolph 
A Co., in this town, the eldest daughter of 
the late George Armstrong, D. D.,a«ed 41 
years. She leaves a hueband and three 
daughters. Intelligent, amiable and sym
pathetic, Mrs. Quirk had many warm 
friends, and her early departure will be 
deeply flit throughout the community. 
She was a member of the Baptist Church 
in this place. (This notice was sent us 
some time since but feiled to much ue).

fSBgÇS ,1 
ESKS3B "

Band for H. M  *'

tofiaSirac:
Mahon,...........................................

IH*

■
>£tbe toads*Begin*,N.

lip A*D ІОВЕІОХ
—The Glade toes Govt has resigned.

—Bicrcuko ІжтжАоапіЕАВТ.—Mr. Jro. 
Lnsoi Dumfries, baa jost accomplished 
the feai of ndinz on e bicycle from Land’- 
Bad to Jobs «ЛгрЛ 1та mi 
-lays eight and a half hours, brotlug the 
pewvtoes record by seven hour*

—The dumber of Emigrant* who left 
і Irieh **•(

1*44 wa. 
a umber in the 

■

W. T.,en June

ports during lbs first q
ruu.aad waefdd tsndj

correepoodlsg period of 1ЗД6, 
ae h.any ae |,STT twlow the average 

tie ir*t quarter of the ten preceding 
yews, 1174-46.
■ implored ae guard* at the
crossings of Premia étais railways. They 
are paid twenty to ninety oeufs per day.

-The Kim of Slam bee chmi.ned hi* 
new bore son Oeeg»:WashiafU>n.

-Between,lltl and 1840, 103,000 per 
sons died from seahe-bitee in India i 1,07-S, 

killed far the Henry Cromer, * M ........
Sydney church and Sab. echoed,... 
ilahoor Bay Section of Lunen

burg church, per Rse. A. W. 
Bares,for Home Miamons

344 poisonous reptiles were 
Government reward.

—Jdha Husk fa’s illaeae has changed tor
the worse ,

—It Is said OS high authority that the 
Maes Of Waive was very earn telly on Mr. 
Gladstone'* side in the campaign just 
dosed. Qsrtaln R is that the laborer» on 
his Sandringham estate voted to a maa ton. 
Joseph Arch.

Macdonald, the new Nationalistdfc Cenvsnüaa Delegates.to the Imperial Parliament from 
Oseory, Queen's County, is • Proteetant 
and aa honor maa of Trinity College, with 
splendid powers of speech. He has been 
blind from his birthed is, ae Henry Few- 
oett was, led by his wife.

—An explosion has occurred in the gov
ernment magasins, Constantinople. About 
forty persona were killed and eeeeral

11 The delegates to the Maritime Baptist
------------ Convention and Women's Missionary
4476 84 Union who deeire free entertainment are 

Yarmouth, July 14. G. Б. Dat. requested to send their names to the under- 
P.fl.—Will the еЬагакм kindly forward 'V*1 b*?" Ak|«* 14*> “-1

«MSSMSM p0*b"’ srjffast3nstf& 5ІЇIbe nooES must soon ce cioeeo. enMrtain lhem. Arrangements will be
made with boarding houses and hotels to 

at rodeoed rotes. Mem--The Crawford-Dilke cnee which] see 
re-opened at Sir Charles's request haa'gone 
against him. He will leave Beglati in 
consequence of his disgrace.

—The Marquis of Salisbury and 8ir 
Bhndolph Churchill have returned to Eng
land. The former hae interviewed the 
Queen and beta asked to form a govern-

entertain others
hers of the entertainment committee will 

July 14. Pennfleld, per Жго. B. J. be found on the 20th and list of August at
Msnroe....................—.. $11 44 the Library Room of Brussels et church,

port,per Mrs Maxwell 1 00 to give any farther information to delegatee. 
“ И. Kingston, Mrs. Jno.Wheel- G.H. Bcaxxrr,

ik, to constitute herself Ш Sydney street, 8t John, N. B.
Lift Member............... .1 IS 00 8ecy. to Com. of Entertainment.

per Mrs. A. P.

lessive* isrW. *.*.*.

“ “ Book

" " Kingston,
Wei ton................................

n " Pam boro, per Mrs. A. E.
7 00—The Boston Pilot, commenting on the 

friends end enemies of Home Rule in Ire
land, says: “The truth is, that the only 
Protestante in Ireland who are opposed to 
Home Rule on principle are the Bpieooal- 
iane, of which body the Orangemen are the 
scrofulous limb. The Dieeenters of Ire
land are, and alwsye have been, patriote 
There are 47,609 Methodists and 486
Presbytériens in Ireland, and among t___
are to be ft and the truest Irishmen. It was 
from their body came * BrojtojWftmtoti 
riot* who died for Ireli 
were hanged, drawn, aud qui 
Tone, the Shears* brothers, 
vey, and the many brave Di 
tore who went

АМОСІАТІОЖв.
" “ 8t. John (Brussels St,),per

Mrs. James A. Estey....

600
Eastern N. 8., Parrsboro, September 10,

...... 20 18 У>"- P~nh«r, 8e-. F- «■ YonniSteJZZk 0 42 UW'Bvl

Mro H H ooxvirrio*.
1,,о„Л8ірЇЇЙад

gin a. Alternate, Rev. 8. É. Kempton.

« 19. Wi

u “ Albert, per

" . -• Hnlilta, втмЖЇІІ'ІЇІ.
eion Band, per Mary

20. Tort»roôk!p>MrW.*Brôwn 16 SS Sotm-i Btrcuto, of Pul. Cod Li.« Oil, 
'• 21. Wolfeille, регМ. C. Bern 6 00 »><« HT^tphoeftLiMe, ii moee reltsUe м
“ " Weemooth Bridie, per 8. » ■*•»* ™ tk* «»" “f Coo.tn.puoo,

Leiden . . 9 00 Chroott Cou,b* eod Eniaciauoo, (bee or
« Hampton, p. B. Fleteelllng 6 26 "toed, known to medical Minons. It » 
'■ Ixtckpoet, p*r Mre.Chndeey 23 86 no peepnmd that the polenc, n< Ike», two 

Tmm.perl.J. Skinner... 8 50 meet enlunble epeeido. In Inrplp tncmnwd. 
•' І'даг Stewincke, per Mre. It is aleo emy ptinubk.

Wm. Bentley...............
“ 22. Eaet Point, per L. A. K 
" “ Petiicodiad, per

Huestis.............3 00
“ 23. Windsor, p. Mr. J. Balden 20 00 
“ " Tneket, p. Addie McGormic 8 00

20 30LA43

came the Proteetant 
and, maay of whom 
■d quartered—Wolfe. 

Bagenal Har- 
any brave Dissenting minis- 
toAhe ecaflbld in *98.”

UKITED STATES.
—Monmouth 111., baa eixealorns paying 

11,000 licenae each.
— California farmer* and raising foxes 

for their pelts.
—California's wheat crop is the largest 

aver harvested, and the amount for export 
will be close upon 60,000,000 bushels.

—Tbs mean depth of Lake Michigan is

—One hundred and twenty-Aveof 26,000 
(tensioner* on the roll 
/ion department 
0# I "12

—The present Congress has not "enacted 
a single measure loam el wrote the condi
tion of tbs Indians. Bni then, the Indian»

m
- Good butter is selling for eight 

pound nt Plninview, Neb
—A buii-etorm in Peooe Valley, N. M., 

ie repotted |p have killed 2000 head of

C

:: 00
Baptist Book & Tract SocietyU 00

44 вгожгШе It-, ifp Trevtass Daltoiag, 
ЖЗС. vr. Я.

New Boob (or Sunday Schools.“ " \°гТпЖЇ»и":.р",
- : 2 26 _

Doiemno............................. 3 60 Elliot,
“ “ Carleton.p, EvaO. Stewart 20 00
11 24. New Germany per Mrs. P.

Weller........................... 13 00
•ince Albert St. Mieeion
Band, per Mary Wood... 6 00 Peepe M HMare,

mi'KV. ЕЕЯЬп,

: 00
VMII LlMABt'. ...

жІ«ВВіе
H. Ortffllhs, 1 OS 

Rev K. MvMln.i, ISO 
Haxelllrown, I 00 

*. S. Devleon, I to

I twenty Vive of 26,000 
• in the Boston pen- ЙЧ.TMRaüSwîUje Trio, 

Dslnv'» Friend,
The Old golly, etc Mrs 
Oraoe and her 8tepuv>then

are survivors of the

У “ Pri les A E. imuth, I to 
Vnele Frentlee, I OS 

Mrs J. Hie*, I »dSLldS і 5
М.У. Melees, Ito

_ . _ _. While Lucy Kept the Houee.
Fer llee Вакіи y M It. Brodley, tg

L* z:rzzx bzzz:Tu № в5й w ® ів
iStant It doee its work quickly end with Mildred Гатлгау'е Fortune,

certainty. See that the eignaturo N. C- ______- ------- АпДвеоГfadDrteto», ito
Poison A Co. appears on each bottle. Be- riowle Thornton's inveeisnenS.^^

nf pokonom, imitation.. ! В

àmafctB

i'ïïugVh‘<
—On* faKW ! 

m kend of shsep 
—There аго thirty-two separate taxes on 

when» ie Mexico from the time it lenvee 
lb# âeld until It renebee tii* miller.

—The return of the 
ebowe that in Ion don

near Atwood, Col., bad 
hilled in s bail-storm.

registrar general 
3,617 birth, and

Into week І4 June.
—Chinese hue 344,440 Germane. 106,- 

444 1*к 44А4Є Scandinavians, 14,000

!ZzrzrrjfrîT&Xl
Weed, ont Of 11 AW only U44 are Aatri-

Feaaifr-SAorDxxs.—At the BeMÉet

ÀM'U“ easMStÜMBto
T. North netl Mim Mnriw X Mto., “^ДІВЦВСЬу... |

Botb-Dxloxo.—la the city et Poetkndi
on the Mad instant by tiw Bev. W. J. MHMMme

Brorron^DooL^.. - Àt Sa Ckro, jjTjmMtml.ïfikiA.lft. 

fc Lfllkn iJïSim, Utb «fcôîlr. kkjTtl.tf|lmtt.

Par- BMI МЄВЄ me stoe LITTU ОПКЖ 
■y Mis Ш. M. Wllbnr.inet.,

—liew* ésnlero will nto b planned to 
lenro toat the Petomseise General will 
■wdtfrVb ortkr pemhâbg liquide le he 
seal thiOMk the melK eo ee to eaelade 
liqnow. This ie to ps-TNBt the ye of the 
snails to defy the lews in prohibition States.

hath of the above place.

—4a m Illinois Senatorial District the
DetoiewHe Cssvsnlton hnlletod 1Д41 times 
to петіміе a candidate for the Legbletero. 

—Bern well and Aiken Oeuatiee, N.

тіГйЇм ЇІЇоЇУМ*'*4° ввк,и 16 НПГ
—These ween nbont

Hannah B. Bourk, both of Saint George.
Haiaie-Cnnuxm-Ia the Germai 

church on the list fastest, by Bev. ( 
Gslee, A. Mr. Daniel Harris, awl 
Elisa Ciemfaà, both of МемоЮ*.

Stxxvxo-Smitm,—At the roeidaoosof the 
bride's father, on the 11th last, by Bev. T. 
L. Williams, John N. Stsevea, Bsq^ of 
Hillsboro, to Agnes J. Smith, necond 
Asughtm James Smith, Beq^ ef West

Ушімяапаш Qwrh ГнІеіііІои. 

July Slat, et the red dm m of the bride’s

eeveoty thousand 
fa the Msriona nm of 
__ 1 there nro ПО tewTStiLSd1

whom it ie iæ.o.then ten thousand servivors. O. O.
-Water le edlfagat fifty 

m Gal veeton,JTex. The Ini

—The entile

neither grow nor water, and the entile nro 
dying nt the rote of • hundred per dgy. 
The torn will aggregate hundreds of Ihoee- 
aede of dollar*.

—The trot

n bend 
habitante think
drink.

of w,

IISREPRESENTATtON.
тавеег і1—w........ China nod Japan to Europe quK

by the American overland foute than by 
the Sues самі.

Tbs Board coneldmmt tbs proewdlag of toe 
Bsynl Baking Fewder Oh. tor

FB ПЄМ*,I to*»
10 th, in the ITth year ofBluott

&£■?,
8. He ha

іщшршU the fruit of mindonary labor fa
Міра

8агжі>хМ,—July 13tb,iu her »4th year,

fa the Wilmot

have
РУ 4 Boned ef

LEWIS RALKT,
•ss?”

the South furnish the chief material from 
which the MortiQB Church reondte its

THEPerfect feed Is that whieh, while prepared in the moat 
appetising form, ia aleo the moat wholesome and nutritious. 
It should lever be neeeeaaiy to eacriflee the wholesomeneaa 
of an article in order to make it more palatable, nor, аз le 
too often the ease, should we be compelled to take our 
bread or cake bereft of i ta moat appetising qualities in 
order to avoid injury to our digestive organa

The Royal Bating Powder poeeeeaee a peculiar quality, 
not poeweeed by any other leavening agent, that applies 
directly to thia subject It provides bread, biacuit, cake, 
muffins, or roila which may, be eaten when hot without 
inconvenience by peraons of the meet,'delicate digestive 
organa With most persona it ia neoeaaaiy that bread raised 
with yeaet ahould lose it» freahneaa or become stale before 
it can be eaten with aafety. The ваше distreaaing résulté 
foliyr from eating biscuit, cake, pastry, etc, railed by the 
cheap, inferior bating powders that contain lime, alum, or 
other adulterants The hot roll and muffin and the deli
rious hot griddle eakea raised by Royal Baking Powder are 
aa wholesome and digestible aa warm soup, meat, or any 
other food.

-- Another greatly superior quality poameecd by the 
Royal Bating Powder ia that by which the preservation et 
important elements of the flour ia effected in railing the 
bread by the mechanical operation of the gaa without Ar
men tation. Yeast, and all baking powdera that produce the 
leavening gaa by fermentation, aa ia well known, destroy я 
portion of the nutritive elements of the flour, end particu
larly those which are the moat healthful and the greetaat 
nidi to a perfect aaaimilation of the food. The Royal 
Bating Powder, while perfectly leerening_ret*ina without 
change or impairment ell those elements which were in
tended by nature, when combined in our bread, to make 8 
literally the “ staff of life."

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royq) 
Bating Powder, рипане» tbeec great qualifleatioaa ^

VOL

U work 
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36,81/81, 
of the 
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of the year
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since the w 
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explain* the 
The drift fa 
Then object» 
nan, as «pi 
For the to* 
cal Unitariai

purely tbeia 
they have foi 
cate as well
step préparée 
tkm of the ni 
belief, and x 
as their

when mornlii 
the party tba 
■Owe* thei
Unitarians of 
to be hoped і 
ing the eyee < 
Unitarians to 
which rejects
*ndmemim t- IK J n-OErit
whole body.

“Asaroli, 
force U ai tari 
It hae ouhiv 
lief. Iihrod 
rather than ti 
rolfaing,
Nor have wi 
body whieh 
Christian Bo, 
• 1 Unitarian 
would nota 

toaotive 
nation whntw

SSL. Parts Shirtrn
nosed Oootiwrt foe four J»an, ones par Week '
rATtiJcsrДНйф “d

The oehveyanoe se be mwte in ж suitable i 
vehicle, drown hr one or more hones. The 
Mulls to leave Quai» Road on rtaturdav of 
each week at l o'olock, p. m , or Immediately 
aftrr arrival of Mall fiuni fit- John, reaching 
Haidlngvllle la one hour.

R. uirnlng, lo leave Mardtogvllle on same 
hy (after remainlng there one hour) reach ■ 
і g guano Bead la one howr after deepatch

,r?rtntofMwCe2peo»talntng further lalor- 
rnatioe ee So nondUloae Of proposed ЄопtractSSSifXf

À0ADIÂ C0LLE6E,

WI BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION 
ОГ THE

Ell і COUNTRY TIME
to toe met toar the пяімтіяе» 

made by we are much

Batter Weight, Faster Oden *1 
Men Curable

те™ 1» ОТнеаа Bn Tk. anna»

it »

3gsgjz±.iH: I ware

П. F1BK IK ІШ
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writing from 
which the eti
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u
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REFEREEJN EOUItr;

Aa Arifala XaqiM la Ivey Іон. 

NIGHT COMMODE.
Casveatioti, wJ 
10 a, m. Thai 
tione to oonsidt 
there be a rspr

—D*. Ccxm 
' gbvt Br.;'jC 

the question of

■tea sgtEesMse se 
' rwbkm ïaSmtoMmmra, ^

IMS 1ÏW4Z.
w «tjjte-WfcfWW.-

U.T.I..4 tm*

a. w. vmraa.
• •nufoiirlil.’

(Шми KO.
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“Wb.n lb. Be,
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Health in the Bread.
AiJÜàSS^blÉËt ANtb8

m
—Ти Пси- Oliver llowat. Prowler <A 

OnL, >» eoevalescenL 
—Itiwnrd MrKwev of M. oat Siewnr, P. 

B-Iy—foyAdly mangle,! 1-у a ciiwefar

—Tbs City Coaaail of Нж/ifax have <|<r 
to roroove th# old Halbooele College 

and event a new Ciiy Hall to eo*tШ
—AH roper** agree that lb* Nov a Rootle

tinrrr evofi b far bsevler than for aiaay

aroevl ebwwe 1 aa lakn, | lace' fa 
BMtoA Otdwwbta, rosuh eg ia tbs defeni of
the ІМІ Onfwrwweti!

—Tk» C-dy Of Ova.e will short ie іШп

a b, ÏST Tb.’£1 !«S « Yi0«Л«,
dBrod fast war wee mken at a premium
•f throe per wet

Bftoklv Г6. P- S 1 . IN
peekstol wee oUvrve.l user

Ейег—'г» sad. landed 

at Long Beech, St. John Co.
ЕД wkà •'ÜryVkwarLri’Hid___

Bide boy four years old, who was «landing 
there, “ You wouldn’t throw the baby ia 
Aetoeok would yen r The Child roaebed 
far toe baby sad she offered it to him, ГО- 
уші шш the fWrk. Noihine " 
thought of ike cbenmetacc-rs iill gome days 
tetor tiro mother missed the baby from fas 
Itones. After a Ion* search the child 
toend drowned ia і he brook. The Ilittle*

* іведюїгягай
of tike terrible crime he had oommitted.

—Uewt. Col. O'Brien and titroe non- 
e*elsM.io»d officers of the Royal Ëagin- 
ee* bare arrived at montres], ft roof* tor 
ТІЦігії, Ь. C- Tkey intend to survey 
legnimadt harbor end other points-on the 
PiStik coast tor the ponper of selecting 
Glto toe the erection of forts, lobe need as 
■Seel stations and military depots for the 
itopvriaJ wrriee.

—The examieation of John 8. Harrieon. 
ШЯЯ ai Victoria, В. C., who was arrested 
SB Мирі"*- of stealing |6,600 from the 
■BÛ bees fa Bt. John, N. B., wm conclud
ed, the roeuli being hie honorable décharge. 
МИ • tithe el evidrooe wm adduced show- 
iymk. Mr. Harrieon will probably seek

!

I

I years ago Mr. Asa FiUmere^f 
w.m—, N- B., had a counterfeit |60 bill
làito had been changed from a |6, passed

. tmgg him. A neighbour recently seknow- 
mmi the crime and paid the money with
icto—t.

—The Hon. Thoe. Mom-< n, of Halifax, 
roe of the oldest member of the N. 8.

—Cagt. Dryew, of ibe Salvaikm Army, 
was 6o*-l flve dollars ai Ottawa on Menday, 
.Wroiefroeiiwefthechy bye-law. hi. 

the autiiont wthe hustles of 
doe* street parade*

—Nova Soot ia ha* un-re eooe of temper
ance rot Nwplarv, n proportion to its

, irokiwi, thaw му of the provinces of the 
* Item ie**. rod probably more than any

fa lb* American union.
—A new eatmditiro trentv between the 

Untied toateeawi KnslanJ їм been eigne.!. 
Amovg other thing» the treaty provide# for 
lb* serretnier of 4) liamiiere.

—Twenty-four crodidaiee hat* paeaeU 
to lbs Rov»! M lifarv College,

Klsg*u*,ifri From Ontario lli Qiwbee 9
BewBruo.e.,k liPnneeEdwardlelaad I.;

—В Mouoey rod Sons are Imildiag an 
uidtime *«• <» he w « extoe mil?, OiWn, 
N. В , 184 feet fa length rod Ufa ie width-
The *• pert * will he need a* a Mrocherv 
rodderbou-e :

there to pul

—Mr Wm GlafWm. lately a wnate
isroher at Men vale, in Ottawa tounty, bro 

1 fallen heir i# 443,otH! Th, тему is иь 
cfawned, however, ro

—Tk* Heumrr “Noes leetiro," of the 
Allan Uro cut down the French whip
*8yv8|r”w'8t. Pterve hawk Riston of 
the eeew ai the ship were en.ed, rod ото 
drowned. A dense fog prevailed at th# 
tow.

—As I talma named Bergaia 
fag farorfaromrot for a murder 

.■ВГОГ Cron wall, OnL, ha# hewn 
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